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Rap session: Poor attendance
by Ann Standmri
said "Wight now studeni governA more aclivc student senate ment is working on an idealistic

and a more critical student
newspaper might promote mure
studeni involvement, nine
students concluded Friday afiaiHion ;it an informal rap session
sponsored b> the ASSH.

THREE \ssr officers and

ihice \SSI appointee* met with
three students ill an all-students
meeting which wm also open to
faculty W discißß "wlialevci was
OH ihrii minds."
Siudeuls them wnndeied
ahruii student apathy and whal
In dc CtbOUl H

philosophy that students will
come to them with their ideas
Maybe you should be more
pragmatic and change youi
philosopln and go t<> them Mold
senate meetings in thedormv tot
iiMalice."' Itain said.
11l WOI ID like (o see
Maybe llu senate should also
thing to
loofe intodifferent forms ofcom- students ado Ihe same
posilion, Iram and Omar acquire playlield on campus,
Khushogji, a member ol ihe Cen- possibls in the aica of the faculty
parking 10l
tral Committee, said.
■'Without ihe backing ol the
It is also important, both added, to have an effective and students, though, we ilmi'i have
critical frdwapapcr lo keep siu- any I'.iii'.iining powct
dent govern tneni active.
Studeni input is alsoneeded in
the lonn ol committees to do
■"ll' IHI Speeiator unui/cd some ol the kj,:woik involved m

"Is ii .1 reflection ot »tudenl
government?" llawld Nelson.
assi president. a*K<sd
AUdcni
1

He thinks the senate is (Inweak point 1here are Norm. .-■
people in the senate, he .said, but
man) ol them are voting and
need .1 little lime.

but a couple Of
students came up and said 'as
long us so many games arc
scheduled in the Arena this year,
why not have belter siudent
scttlS?" So Harold got busy and
within a week things had been
changed." Hmtisc said.

ourselves

govcinmeiit

mole,

uiirlit -.t ir up some siudent

il
mi-

various projects. Nelson

said

"We ean'i be expected v. (JO n
added.

all," he

iihe siiidents organised and
goi behind the senate, several
-8i i WMAI good i> ail this
students noted, t lie senate could going to do il the sludeiils dmi i
la one ol the RIOSI cllective care'" asked dene Reedy. ASSI
Bl iHOW rcprrsuiiiiiiu- is hudies on campus. Hioiise noted coorditiaN.n For social services
the student senate* Id Irain. U the aci|tiisiiion ol betlei simlt-iii
1 ram agteed. "I think the first
student, asked
seating in ihe Arena as an examthing that should be done is to
"Scnalors don't make any OF- ple.
"We Were dunking about it get students involved." he said.
lorl tO gel any student input." he

SEATTLE
A FEW OF fall's last leaves floated aimlessly in a puddle left
behind alter a recent rainfall. Seattle's rains, as commonplace
as sun in California,have apparently settled in for theseason
always a long one, incidentally

■
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Spanish-in-Argentina to be started
Twelve S.U students will have
the opportunity to live and study
in Argentina thus year
Spanish m A.yintina
The
program offers studenls4*i credH
hours m the study ol (he Spanish
language* culture. history, line
arts,

political and educational

itUJtitUtiorus Ihev will live

lor

three quarters in Mar del Plata.

charge of the program. The
students will be laught by an

instructor affiliated with S.U.
Students will be selected on ;i
"liist come, first served" ba.Ms.
according to Abello.
Any S.II. student ineligiblelot
the program. Knowledge ol a
foreign language i* not
neccssai v.

BECAUSE THE Argentine
STUDENTS will be "exposed school year begins in the spiing.
to thelaiH'iiaee and culture" m. I the students cnanti will n.\ to
\rgentuia phei winwi quarterto
absorb the cullme "by living in
(heir studies The COtl Ol
<
'laienee
begin
explained
Abello.
it."
VjVlllilKl.

SI

Spanish

instructor

in

their nine months

in

Mar del

for U.W. game
Tickets needed
available lor
1-5:30 p ai weekdays
p
the
and
Refects are
W basketball name I'ct and 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Salurdavs
in

S 11 1 1

7.

Both the ttCfcciS anil the stullus Mt lice and ma> be
picked up al the athletic qOicc bi dent i.d. cards will be necexsarj
the Cowtollj Pl Center on foi students lo be-ttdmiued to Vn
presentation ol siwdcnl id. S I( Ncating sections at the Seatcards. Office hours are *Ja, m-1 2 tle entfi Coliseum on Dec 7
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Plata will be slightly more than
the cost ol living on campus for a
UMI

Mar del Plata was chosen as
the program's center because ol
the climate, said Ahello. Ihe
place was i/hosen because it has
only 450.000 people
All interested students may
contact \bello in the foreign
languagedepartment, third (loor
Marian. 626-5806.

Teatro opens Friday
with 'Cherry Orchard'

S.U. plumber
recovering from
heart attack
(ieoigi- I. Oawsoii. S.U
sulleied a heart
attack on Oct. 31. is doinc well
and recovering lint according to
a I)oetot's Hospital olluial
I t.iws.ia i> evpeeled lo be
released Ii" >m the hospital and
return home ihi^ S.iuinlav. e\to return home tins Saturday
explained S IL plant manageplmnber who

ment.

inside:^ww^
Kennedy special

P. 3
Judicial Board elections
p. 6

no school
llicil will be no school
lofflOrrOW and Iriday.
because ol Ihanksgiving.

masses
Iotlowirtg is the campus
mini.slry'ssehedule for Masses
during Ihe 1 hanksgiving
break
fhanksgiving Oay 11.30
.i

Volunteer Park Conservatory
p. 4
Kronos review

P. 2

Soccer season wrapup
p. 5

in.

in Hrll.iinun.

Friday ll:30

HellaiiniikSaturday

a.m.

in

11 id am

m

Ucllurmui'
Suikl.i \ 12 a.m. in
Iiturgical Center, 7:30a.m in
Hellarmine. 10 50 am in
Bcllarmine. 11 a.m. in Vivier.
M SOp.nv. in Iiturgicall enter.
in bos at tnd

C'hieliain

ineel lodav
I'on ti ol I\

aslrci^". ii<

oj soun

ttftldl

sqocct team

will

HI 7 p.m in (lie
P I '. en Ie I

811.1. HOWARD (right) attempts to persuade Ann Muthews
and Greg MacDonuld to sell their e&tate in Tfeatro Imgo's
production ol Anton Chekov's The Cherry Orchard, f he play
premieres Friday night and runs through Dec. I.
leatro Imgo initiates its 197.1- Ham ProclQr and Ieslic Kay
74 season with The < lutm Somerville.
Ilit- < hcrry Orchard is
Orchard by \nton ChfikO\
lo run I rula\
Connors,
scheduled
S.J..
1 1 1 lames \
directs the classic Russian com- tlnough Dec-. 1. with a spcciul
ids: ihe sel and lighting arc <■11 1<.ic- 111 nuiimee Sunday at 2
designed bj I'hil Howard; and pin With lha! exception cm
I
AdCD is responsible loi the tain lime for all othei perftfl
irianceji is 6 p m
COSlllr

-

..I,

Kcscrvai
be made ty
Included ifl IIW production's
casi -ie Mail Bl> , l.cc lord calling &26-6740
li< icels ><■■ S2 foi .idulis and
loan Manseti lit)i Howard
| is
Heidi JohtUOti VillCC kn\c\ M I"
lealro linen ii luCillcd .(I the
Alien lee. Oreg \l.u Donald
ol Hinadwax ami I .i-.l
■\iin M.ilhews. Al Mnllall\
<COin11ik'i
11hili i i
Sieve I'.iuoii. inn Ptwrson.
i

"
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Sunday drivers...

On Monday, Charles Dißona, the President's special
assistant for fuel, told the U.S. Senate that a Sunday driving
ban was one of the "very real possibilities" for conserving fuel.
Hecited that 25 per cent of all the fuelused by private cars
is consumed on weekends.
Of course, the other possibilities suggested by Dißona,
like a fuel ban for private boats and airplanes, closing public
parks to automobiles, closing service stations on weekends
(which has been tried, although for different reasons) and
closing businesses on Sundays (did the Puritans know
something about the energy crisis?) also have their merits.
The ban should be voluntary, but the mentality of the cardriving masses is such that only a law could get them to comply
with not driving for one day a week.
There would be a new meaning to the term, 'Sunday
Driver.'The dependentmotoring public would find out if their
legs had atrophied or not. In some cases, atrophy of the legs
probably has already set in and will require special training
programs to teach these poor gashog-dependent souls to walk
again, if they ever did at all.
In the long run,after the general traumaof having to walk
or rely on the public means of transportation, it will be good.
I;i»i Friday night was
Fuel and energy will be conservedand man willhave learned to beautiful. The atmosphere in the
library loyer was unexpectedly
walk again, thereby improving his health.
iniimalc- The Krcinos (Greek
word fur time) String Quartet
■ i i delightful experience
The kronre.islour youngmen
isi their twenties. With what
feeau like forty years of
musicianship apiece. David
Harrington (violin). Jame*
Shallcnbergcr (violin). Tim
Kilian (viola) and Waller Grey
(cello), each have an impressive
Everybody knows the significance of the originaJ jiiickgruund.
Thanksgiving Day, but has anyone bothered to realize how
SITTING in (he front row at
forgetful people can be?
the Umictix. I was very much
Struck with their inimical senThe Pilgrims were totally inept in the areas of farmingand .titivity,
both toeachotherand in
other survival tactics. After all. they were stillall wide-eyedand the pieces they played. They
naive about being out on their own in a new environment.
rehearse with each other daily
The people they called Indians pulled through when they and t lie hours are punctuated
disagreementsund
realized how bad off the.se fair people with a different language with musical
ropontcs which lead to a
varied
them.
would be once the winter came down on
Imul unit) und coherence vi
Being the sympathetic people that they were, the Indians style.
showed these poor fools how and when to plant things like
The concert featured The
mai/e and other things that might lust them the winter.
Florentine quartet composed in
969 in Florence by J. Kevin
The farming idea went over biginthe Plymouth Rock area 1Waters,
S.J., ofthe S.11. fine arts
and everybody got out thereand workedthe landandended up faculty
with enough food at the end of harvest time to throw a big
The major portion of iln
party. They invited the Indians. It was the obvious thing to do. program was 20th century, with
Everybody Hat down and ate and belched and had a great time works by two Europeans, luor
all the way around. At the end of it, they all trucked home and Stravinsky and Anton Von
Wcbcrn preceding works by two
went to sleep.
written in recent
getting
greedy. More American*
Thenall of a sudden people started
Waters and Ken
scar*
fair-featured folks were arriving in ships and things started U-.Misl.ntil
getting crowded, Since they couldn't move east because they'd
fall into the ocean, they started pushing in the other directions.
BENSHOOF ft another SeatThe original owners weren't too familiar with people who tle penon. From the CJ.W. There
;i number of sitnilarute*.
made a habit of claiming squatter'srights. They started out by were though
there is a 50-year
even
asking the guyß to leave but nothing happened. Then they span between the two sets of
dropped by one night and usked again. One fair-skinned guy selections. The pieces arc largely
got pretty mad and shot one of the Indians. That generated iliseordant and non-lonal with
cXeentkni of the Bcnshnof.
some bad feelings and things snowballed from there.
The while men got greedierand (he Indiansgot more upset
PERHAPS the differences are
about having lv move all the time and lots of people on both w ha
I make the cumpositions insides died in the process.
teresting. The Stravinsky pieces
Finally, the white men gol fed up with the uppity Indians wcic written in 1914 and one
and the ones that they didn't kill they put on the crummiest feeU he consciously wrote a
prelude tn his majur neoland they could find, called them reservations,and stuck a lot claisical
works. The rouis, ainobody
escaped.
of soldiers there to make Hurc
luncd to the real world, are
The Indians look all the flak from the soldiers and their Iraccablc to Russmn folk tradibosses because the white men had money and technology and tion
Von Wcbern's style is the opthose things got (he soldiers guns and cannons which could
posite
of Stravinsky"*. Wcbern
any
arrows
day.
outdo bows and
reacted against the lute |9th cenThen one day not all that longago the white men decided tury
composers who wrote vcithey wanted some of the land they were keeping the Indians on. hose works lor large forces and
BO they told them they could leave if they wanted toand bought long duration. His Sim
the land and gave the Indians some moneyand told them loget Bagatelles,meaning "miles," arc
an epitome of condensation.
out and make it on their own.
Now the Intlians.arc the ones who are led up. They want a
loiof things back, cspcically their identity which was so neatly
white-washed for them
Published Wednesdays and Fridays duringthe
year except on holidays and during exYou know, you really shouldn't hitc the hand that feeds school

Kronos Quartet: 'Delightful'

think

...
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They Uike a total of three
lime In them >vc Vmrks

minutes

for intensity and exactness nf
sound in each instrument,
creating a certain color.

BtNSHUOK. in Odds and
Lndi. expressestonality,effected
in contemporary terms. Ha Brc
rich, traditional sounds which
play on each other and .seem to
tell a siu;\
The Water.' Florentine,Ihad
been wild, was basically a
dramatic work. Ifound out what
that meant. There arc such suipming twists and unexpected
turnings in the various sections
that one is reminded of the
Minonn Palace at Knossos. or
the novel. The Maguv
In Fr. Waters* exploration of
each instrument us iin entity
and the seemingly millereffects
each can achieve one Iccls us if
he is manipulating Ihc inner ear,
andthelistener's senseof bulunce
so that one reacts in v subtle
though physical manner: noi
toe-tapping physical, but an inner torso movement that for thU
listener whs completely involuntary and memorably imageprovoking.

—

It would be interesting to sec a
tlancv interpolation of the Work.
The Florentine presents v new
k-L-ling in contemporary string
music. The experience opens a
dour- not gently, but with a
burst Dramatic indeed.
THE FINAL section i>r the
program returned us to
Beethoven** Opus 95, more
traditional quartet music. The
Opus prompted one faculty
member, musician, to comment:

"People who 'think music' who
find in nuiMc a way of experiencing the world, throe people walk
with Beethoven fur the rest of
their lives."
It has been said(hat inorder to
tell if a composer has talent, one
asks if he or she has written a
composition for a stringquartet.
fur there is no way to mask or
covtfriittdeqUaciM in that form.
Last Induy the Kronos String
Quartet offered those in attendance a rich and ctcitingcvcmng
with four
20th Century
composers j world picntiere
for the Waters piece and ihcn
punctuated it by the Opu* one ol
the master himself.
Barbara T. Salisbury
.M-.ili.-iii ".

program director

Seattle Opera presents

I - rtK'

vV

' '"

RUjoletto
One of Verdi's greatest operas
in English

25
Sunday, Nov.
Opera

2:00 p.m.

House
Sinning
Robert Petersen Seattle Opera baritone v Rlgoletto
as Cilda
Gloria Cutskirth Seattle Opera soprano
JeromeLoMonato -New YorkCllyOperalenor-aslheDuke

--

--

Because "Rigoletto" was completely sold out and
hundreds of disappointed fans were being turned
away, we've added this extra pertormance.

$2.25 and $4.25
Tickets: Call:
447-4711
Order your tickets now!

the world'
Dallas '63- The shot heard round
....

—
It was apparent, than it wouldhavebeen at the
And in the back veal, on atfent wound
The following it taken from that silence how everjtont ftul
—
he could not other time because of
medically,
his
fists
that
pounded
stood
and
stunned."
rectnt interviews with S. V. sat there kind of
coverage TV' gave it,
in
ul
car
recover."
against
the hack
the
Madeleine Ricard. dnvloprnent
Mudenis. fihuily ami staff and
"Because of TV. it was in
anger and frustration
excerptsfrom NfWSWeek Dec. 2, secretary .
civrriwc'i
home. Youfelt a lot
practice,
were
at
choir
in
already
dyPresident
was
"We
The
WtJ, andaspecialedition of The
I
more involved in v.
principal
loft,
choir
and
the
the
moment,
ing,
the
I
or
a
chaotic
26,
SpeeUtW published \ov.
"Although / W(O taddened by
f o theclinical eye of medicine, came running in and said the
motorcade ground to a halt.
1963.
" "
ihinfc that TV sort ofoutdid
been
shot.
I
it.
I
President had
"Oh, no! Oh, no!" Jacqueline he was already dead.
and
il
sell
in ifu-ir wall- to- wall
allknelt
down
remember
we
over,
Kennedy cried over and
Crack!
whichsort ofinundated
coverage
that
I
remember
grade.
proved.
I
"/ was in the second
After
tumbling across her husband's
A rifle shot split the air.
population," —Dr. Lewis
the
the
listening
teacher
to
radios
a
lot
my
I
remember
of
think.
body to shield him. His arm
Crack' Crack!
Atdrtih. chairman, biology.
time waiting for news."
reached out.rigid,his fistclench- t tying,hut there's no real impresTwo more followed.
\fnmr,
Doll,
t Irginia Wofft,
music.
man." —Julie
Ihc —
President of the United ed; she clasped it in one white- sion of thepsychology
The news of his death
freshman,
gloved
hand.
apparently
by
caught
States
I-33 p.m.. assistant White reverberated around the world
At
the first spun in \\w seal.
and covered it with a cloud of
secretary Malcolm
"// was a stunning thing. I Mr. Kennedy wa* taken into Mouse press
"I thought it was a backfire."
gloom, rhroiighoul tfte world,
room,
the
a
pushed
into
Micvf it could happen emergency room one. a win- Kildufl
*aid Dallas Pattulman JamesM. couldn'tcountry.
kings,
prime ministers and
ol
note
one
hand
piece
paper
lOx
5-foot
in
dowl«s»,
gray-tiled.
1
All I
felt wai a
Chancy, Who wjuriding.amotor- in this
washerwomen
in
alike wept uncigarette
unlit
the
will)
cubicle hanked
cabinets and and an
cycle six feet from the right rear numbness.
tremulous, ;tsh;<inedly. Heads ol IMttt
Red-eyed
other
and
equipment,
W,
medtciil
and
(A
spidery
taking
a
the
class at
t wan
fender of the President's car.
broke precedents l>y ordering
the word spread placed gingerly on v stark oper- he read:
"ThePresident jerked hishead at the time and
Kennedy Hags flown at half staff.
"President
John
F.
pad
ating
Us
black
leather
everyone
to
table.
quickly
and
rushed
around , Then (came) the
died at approximately I p.m Parliaments adjourned.
set in the HUB. covered with a white sterile slip
second shot andhi*head explod- the nearest TV
Business activities jolted to a
The fir*t physicians to glimpse central standard time todayhere halt,
reJlure wot a huge crowd I
ed in blood ..."
bars closed, plays, operas,
gunshot
He
died
B
wa*
too
in
DalLis
si
"
member 'and everyone seemed ihc President knew it
concerts
and sociul events were
hem \ lien, iircula- laic. One hullet had laid open the wound in the brain
'7 remember 1was workingfor stunned
Europe learned of
cancelled.
was
dead.
President
hack
of
his
head
with
boneIhc
hr. frank Coslelln (then don librarian.
tragedy
i
he
at night. Churches
force, burrowing Wfith B
crushing
"Oh. God!" someone choked.
academic vfc* president) then.
began
filling,
lights were dimmdashed
for
fragments
reporters
skull
into
his
And
then
wake
of
RelleJiiveJy,
the President's
imt off the registrar's office, and
lighted.
were
ed,
candles
perhaps
phones.
the the
Service drivet started the brilln. Another -or
Iwas pacing at ihe counter Secretand
Ihey wept around the world.
throat
ripped
jamc
bullet
his
roared off toward
when the news came on. And car
People all over the earth kinpv
apple.
ewryvne was Parkland Memorial Hospital, just below the Adam's
presidents—— street pcdtlltis
after it was over,and
thockand
said
"/
v
was
speaking."
remember
lhal
Medically
V;
away.
miles
wvnt back
lutely silent
and
fishermen expressed their
Nothing
this
had
ever
J.UW
the
Presilike
"Take it easy, take it easy!" unc doclm who
to their data andju.it sat there in
our lifetime before. lorrow.
hitppem-d
in
dent
"he
wasdead
when
come
tn.
*aid.
"If
he's
not
dead
we
another
silence.
Iitc work) had lost a friend.
think it wasmoreshocking
he was hit . He hnd a lethal But I
can remember dnn't want to kill him now."
Most oj all. I

"

"

—

1

. .

,Hi\

.

I can't remember you

after

10 years:

A tribute to
John F. Kennedy
a memory...
Spectator, November 26. 1963:
"Here it is almost Thanksgiving time again. In Ihe wake of
l-ndav\ fluud of anguish, we wonder what we could be
thankful far.
"We might mouth the traditional thing* like 'Thank you.
God. for this country and lor the democratic government
under which we tiw We could say Thank you lor the trees
and mountain streams, lor the fertile valleys and for life itself.
And lor lbe opportunity to express ourselves openly without
icar of suppression.'
"But somehow, these things seem trite today. Somehow

'

they seem nut of place.
"Rather what really should be said is Ihank yuu. God.
for a brave man whostrove touphold the idcalsand principles
on which tins nation was founded. Thank youlor his unending
courage and the lilc he inspired in those with whom he came
into contact."

That page has yellowed and the thoughts expressed have
gained some vintage as well.
Today we cannot speak so hastily about "trees and
mountain streamK" because these may soon be lost. The
to
Watergate scandal has
" shaken our trust that we don't have
are
concerned
that
Right-to-Lifers
suffer "suppression Ihe
even our claim la "lite itself is in jeopardy.
We wen remember that the man who "strove to uphold
the ideals and principals on which this nation was founded"
sent thousands of Americans to useless death in Vietnam.
But our gratitude for a man who cared hasn't grown old.
Maybe the pervading mood of apathy makes lhal gratitude
even deeper. Let us remember his ideals, his victories and his
mistakes He left us a memory we can be thankful for

..

, Returning it to the
A half-dollar
change,
for
Ihardly notice the
cashier asking
on
it. A few years
youthful head embossed
ago. this same figure would have caused a
surge of semi-pride as Iplunged the coin into
my pocket, vowing quietly never to depart
with H
Ihc Kennedy half-dollar, once hoarded
by millions, is now just another unit ot our
devalued system. It has gone the way ot
Kenned) posters, r-shirls, plaques and
post-assassination gimmicks
iithcr
slobbered on the public by the cjuick-huck
We have been graced by innumerable
analyses of the leader and Ins admimstralion. In looking for the man. one may pick
Schlesingcr Kennedy. the
Irom .the
Kennedy,
the Powers;Kennedy.
Sorensen/
vogue,
current
in contrast to the
etc. The
orgy ol superlatives immediately following
the Dallas murder, is to demean and criticize
nearly every aspect of Kennedy's reign.
Literature brings him from hero to
demogoguc, civil rights advocate \<>
tokenism, international represent:.nu- ..I
Amcrica'sstrength to stubborncold warrior,
hem 10 opportunist.
Thus, Iam baffled. A decade has passed
since itiat day my history teacher wept, and a
portable radio's drone cased us .ill into
numbness. Yet, even alter the j;!ui ul books.
articles, film clips, news prograrr^ .md
.issurted memorabilia, the Man. himself,
remains a mystery.
His accomplishments, what he would
have done, remain frozen in speculation.
They will remain so, as though irrevocably
cursed by the gun shots and torn flesh often
years ago.
lam baffled, then, because in trying Ul
remember John Kennedy. Icannot Ipossess
neither the intellect nor the patience to shift
through themorass of paper in gcfiicfa of the
true man. Indeed. Idoubt the true matt can
he found therein.
Icannot remember you, John Kennedy.
It makes me sad.
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LEFT: A cactus succulent catches
water droplets as they condense and
fall from the conservatory roof.

Want

to get away?

In case you haven't noticed yet, you
really aren't trapped in the concrete
jungle. There are several places, some
within walking distance even, whichcan
take youaway from the rush of the city.

Take forinstance. Volunteer Park. Or
more accurately, the Volunteer Park
Conservatory.
Located about 16 blocks from Bellarmine (go north on 12th and you should
get there in at least half an hour provided you aren't walking at a snail's pace).
Volunteer Park isa nice grassy area with
a reservoir, the Seattle Art Museum and
the Conservatory.
The park is a perfect place for a
Sunday stroll, or Wednesday for that
matter, for lying in the sun or rain, for
frisbeeing, for climbing on stone lions
and for checking out the latest in the
world of botany, through the conservatory.

ABOVE: Mimosa, or the "sensitive
plant," entertains a young plant
enthusiast. When touched lightly,
the small fernlike leaves "clam up."
LEFT: Delicate purple lilacs spread
their petals.

— photos by jim hood
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ABOVE: Orchids spread theirpetals
in a forest of maidenhair fern,

Plants from all over the world, rare
and common, are found in the Conservatory. You're a homesick Hawaiian or
Californian pining away for the sight of
a palm tree? Enjoy to your heart's
delight.
Want to see a reallive Venus fly trap?
The Conservatory has those, too.
In addition, Conservatory officials
like to change the plants every few
months so once you've seen the place,
you may not have seen it all.

Thispageis amerepreviewof what is
coming up next week as The Spectator
presentsa specialentertainmentsection
complete with information on all sorts
oj entertainmentjrom hiking to tavernhopping.

end season with shutout

Frisby returns as new coach Booters
for Chieftain racqueteers
Mark A Frishy h«n been appointedienni4.ciuch.it S.U..the
athletic department announced
Monday.

Replacing Stcse Hnpns.
Frisby will take the cnaching job
lor a *ccond time He coached ;M
S.U. In 1970 and 1971.
"1

RECRUITED

«"

In*

and one junior" on tins
Frisby said. "I
team."
ww*s
kihtw them all v-.-ry well."
He looks forward to the
collcgiute unms season in «.pi itlg.
"Thb will probably be the best
balanced team S.U. has ever
had." he .aid. "The problem is
that all the other teams will be
a> strong (cunts has
ivi-.i
seniors

becomesn competitive inthe last

by John Kuhl
I >ur goals by Tim Allen
Steve MiincHern and MLkko

Niemcla sunk the Western
Washington Viking*. 4-<i. Si.imChieftain
THE NF.W COACH played Jay, and allowed theinto
team
coast
second
soccer
10
number one position on the
Chielt.nn lenntt (cam his junior place lor the moment in the
and senior year*. He received a NQfthWMri Collegiate Soccer
bachelor's* in English in196ft jiuJ Conference
Allen gained the First twn
a master's degree in 1969 from
scores
of the game, played in
SLI.
He taught English at Mcnec Bellingham.
Island High School from 1W.6ALIEN SCORKI) his first
71, While there he coached two
poini
from about six yardsout of
championship
boys" stale
tennis
assisted by
teams and five girls'Male cham- Wwlernv poftl
Banehem
pionship team*.
"Banchero (KMttibhj could
He is tennis pro' at Mercer
himself." Coach
have
Club,
(
in,l
und
minify
M
Will Hugh scored
McArdlc
said "Hut he
continue (here while coaching at
very unselfishly pulled the ball
SI
haJk to Allen. wli.< was wide
upon."
Allen\ HOCOnd gftUl Wiih
assisted by fullback r red Roblnsihi In .in uniiMi.il inbVC fl II "■
ivi. Uicld
defensive pl,p 1, ■.
Kobmsori took the bail into
Western territory ;tnJ cmued it
to Allen, who drilled another
shut into the net.
(cw

yeari."

SPORTS

U.W. both Kami have completed the season.

SEATTLE PACIFIC is la
third with Ift points, butMillhah
twogames remaining. If the team
wins its garner it will heat > I
lor the second spot.
"We Were mostly in their halt
dl Ihc livid." j relaxed McArdlc
said. "We took it easy, but we did
enough to win."
Ihc coach was tttitilod with
Ins team's H-2-2 conlcrcncc
Ul

|I|(|

■*!HAVK to he huppy with the

season." he said. "It would

he

win every gjnif.hut the
league i* pelting tougher every
season."1
Ihc turning point til ihc
season was the game agiiinsl Sit]
Jo&e State at Me Husky Soccer
( lotkic, McArdle comnurnted
"Before that We played unt
good game (ayuinsi Berlin Preie
I i.iver.ity) but then went up;md
iltiwn. The game with
Washington (Oct. 10) was the
worst game."
But alter the Classic "we
pUiyed real soccer and really
seemed 10
momentum."
nicy to

LATF.R' FALLBACK Jell
Jones look the hall downiicld
and pa<.vt-j to ftanchero, who
GRADUATION WILL claim
upped the score, 3-0.
The last goal was put in by eiuhi senior, from the »ijuad
Nicmehi, on an assist by Scull before nexi fall, and recruiting
will be a major concern until
Shoenufcei
Tor the Vikitigv who were then.
"l-mm the starling leum we're
downed by the Chiefs 5-<> last
Wcdncsduy. it was a routine losing Banchero. Jones, (Mike)
calamity. They hold down last Oilman, (Dave) Pellegrini and
(Fdo> Vanni," McArdlc said.
place iii the VCSC.
"We're goingto look at all the
The VidOTJ for the Chiefs,
meanwhile, puts them insecond high schools in the Metro and
place -at least (or now. With IH Kingeo leagues and the junior
tcarm. the good players are
points in the conference, they are
three points behind first place there, we just have tofind them."

Basketball preview
set for Wednesday
Chieftain basketball

prewi-n

Wednesday will be a
chance for spectators to review
the players ol the 1973-74 season
and iilso some player* from past

iii/'ln next
season*.

The doublchcadcr at the Sc.u-

itt (enter Arena Will include an

.ii.nun game at 7 p.m., to be
played by former S.U buskctball
jireats. ftillwwed by a varsity
iiai.iM|u.iil jiiime at 7:30 p.m.

THIS is a «Bttn| plmi ivr ilir StflUk Center arena. Student KWOftt
arc shaded.

THL COACHING stall" will
waich the inint-svjn.nl gnflftc
ll.»m.i> tc E«c how the pUyci
under game con*
WOfk uigi'thcr
( nach Hill O'Connor
in>
s.lld

"We were thinking Of lutving
1 draft' and letting the two team
captain* (Rod f»erlincund Ron
HoWurd) pick Ihtll teams at a
thp til a cmn." O'Conuin s.ml
Hui the coaches decided tn
pick the teams themselves.
-this is too umi'J

vii

oppor-

tunity to pato up." he sa«!
The linal *core won't count,
but it's the only time this year it

Won't. We want to make
" it marc

lll.m JUM a fun night
Ilie teams will be evenly

Matched. O'Connor said,
bedtftt "inertare nine playersas

Frank AiRcjUKie Green,
Mmvard. Jerry Lee. Ed O'Brien,
II.lni. Olln nick. Rjcke Reed and
Larrj Smoke
[nissihle siiirters
none, Derline,

NBofC has an easier way
to find the exact change.
Don't blow your,cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be on your way. See
the NBofC office near you for H checking account to
fit your needs.

National BankofCommerce iCfca^AS

Mtmbfi F.D.I<

Individual Statistic*
Gnah Scorrd
.1.1
Steve Van Gffvsi
13
Hrn Allen
v
Sieve Bunchcro
Fred Robinson
Scott Shoemaker
I
Sieve Allen
Jeff Jones
I
RESULTS OK CHIEFTAIN
SOCCfcK 1»73 SEASON
Overall record: 9 wins. 5
looses. 2 lies NCSC record: H
wins..2 losses. 2 ties,
Sept. 19— S.U. 2. Freie U.
ilk'il.m 3.
JSept. 29 S.V. I. Green
River I
[Oct. 3 SI
I. Seattle

......

-

PaclffcO. ft
JOct

Si.und 0.

—-

S.Li

■vi 10

5.

11.

5».U.

-

Puget

i). Washington

♥Oct 20 S.I I. Seattle
Pacific 3.
"On 1 S.Li. 0. San Jose

-

State I
"Oct.

2ft-S.ll. i, Pncific
0.
Lutheran
"Uel J7 S.I I I. Seattle
Pacilic 2.
JNov. 2-5.U.6. Pugei S«»und
0.
tNov. 3-S.U. I. Pudik
Lutheran 0.
{Nov. 5-S.U. I. Waihinttwh
1.

;Nov. 9— S.Li. I.Green Riser
I! (forfeit).

tNov. 10-S.U. 5, Pacilic
Lutheran 4.
iNov. 14-S.U. 5, Western
Washington 0.
JNOV, 17-S.U. 4. Western
V. ;i-tiiii..'l.Ti 0.

"Husky Soccer CUwic games.

JNcinhwest Collegiate Soccer
Conference games.

BSU basketball game
nets food for needy

BUck Student Union basketball players lost a basketball
game Saturday but gained
JIM HARNEV, captain on cmnigh food to help some m cdj
the 1958 NCAA finalist team.
celebrate thanksgiving
Tom Workman. A ll families
this year.
hijih
American and
scorer on the
The twmc. lost 45-/>7 to Hie
I9toand 1967 teams
BSU
at the UmvciMty of
I
nine-yenr
And John nsvunt.
Washington,
was part of a
veteran ol the National Basket"HungrvChild Benefit" program
Association.
ball
Which DlSfiincluded an ;ill-.u:hm>l
SalUrduy nighl.
dance
MORh RKC FN'I alumni will
to the game was
Admission
include Gary Iadd and L«n/y one dollar or three
cans of food.
Smart.
Honorary CJMDh.CS in charge i»l The combined proceed) <»l the
game and dance were RVC4I boxcrying towels on the benches will
es ol canned poods und SlOO.
(Chieftain
be John Lindtwcd
according to Calvin Green,
Times)
reporter for Tl« Seattle
chairman
of the board of the
and RuU Smith (Chieftain BSU.
reporter for Ihe Seattle Post-

-

Intelligencer)
\dimsMiKi Will he ireefnr S.L.
students with id. Advance
llcktlS l«'i miii-students ;ttc mi

Intramurals

sale at the Connolly I'.FZ. Center.
626-5.105.
Roster for
Alumni

the

1973

Game

Pblioyring

is 'he

intramural

football pluy-oH sehcduk foi
ntXX week at Broudwuy field:
MONDAY
f< p.m. division I (cum Ivs.
Itii.in.i-, (paint I)
7 p.m. rimstoll I team 2 vs
B.A. Squad (game 2)
8 p.m. -division I team 3 M
Sl

Whiten
Tim Counns
Lick littcrcr
Don Ginsberg
Jim Harney
Steve l.ooncy
IxnA Siu.ui
John Tresvani
"l.ciipin" I tin Wesi
< iv h: Ernie Duruton
Hnnurarv Coach: John Lindtw-

IK'inisiiiiiL'l.is (game 3)
*» p.m. division I team l v>
Brewers (game 4)

TUESDAY
7 p.m. - winner til vs. winner
1
#3 (game
8 p.m.

winner

d2
vs. winner

#4 (g.inu- M
W I DM sl)\\
fd
1
1
6 p.m. winner tfS ss vsmner
wi
CHANCE the teune
0b (championship)
around utter 20 minutes," he
Reds
If the I.X.'s beat the Piluu
continued, "then we'll let them Ienu> Bid
K..mcs theit willbe a coin Mip in
go from tliere"dufitit'«lie last 20l>ohert\
R.ilplt ILvvturd
the intramural- "Hue al noon
niinule hall."
I mliteeri p.isl Chielt.im 'H\ii" Hill Jdtttt
:■ d i) lo determine *v i" 1 wiJlptay
thiill stars will pla> in the Inn I i < 'viii
Whkh fjjn'.e-ldivi-i..')I k >
including
3 ..ml ') M-iid.iS tiiyhl
alumni game,
a lew (iary I
\II-,\iiki .in-.
aprMcmaUwcs <>!
Intuiei
iptttin
Plrilei I'hillips
Inm \\ iiikmari
si'
Hsi iks und
pi«>iessinii:ii player
< J'Hrieii
Bcelcar.cn must hv present .v the
John O'Brien.S U.^linu All- ( ...illi Juliu
Hip
lti-n.i-.it \ ( ...kli Ho\d Siruth
\mencjn Irom 195J
21, 1973 Pu^- I ivc
Wednesday.
lhe Spectator
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University's

The first ASSU Judicial Board election in the history of
University
will be from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. today.
the
Polling places are in Bcllarminc, Liberal Arts and the

first

Chief.

Judicial Board election
set

for today; seven

candidates on slate

CANDIDATES in the election are Nick Collins. Grady
Garrison. Gary Gill. Colleen

Cooks, Ron Fritz, Carolyn
XK 1 link and Gary Riz/uti

Judicial Board members were formerly the dorm
presidents and two senators. A constitutional amendment
passed in the last general election last month makes all four
members students eleeted-at-large.
Students are allowed to vote for any four.
The Judicial Board decides on the constitutionality of
senate legislation and election violations. It is not to be
confused with the judicial board in the dorms used for
disciplinary purposes.

The candidates:
The Judicial Board should be
a neutral force to get rid of any
blasts, according to Ron Frit/, a
junior in public affairs/ public
relations who is running for a position on the Board.

Gary Gill

Ron Fritz

Gary Gill, a junior in political
science, is running for the

Judicial Board because he thinks
it's time to "put my ideas into
practice."
HE WOULD like to use the
policy of judicial review to "keep
the ASSU in line and enhance
and improve the work and efficiency of the ASSU."
The constitution, he said, is
very "Mickey Mouse."
"It neglects the fact that
students have little or no say
about the real things that go on
in the University."he said.

SHE IS also running for the
post, she suid, becausethere is a

need for more women instudent

government. Thereisa provision
in the constitution against discrimination lor racial, religious
iintl severalother reasonsbut not

lor sex. slk- mikl
"Perhaps it's (tme lo look into
that, not onlyon thestudent level
but at the whole University." she

said

Colleen Kinerk

WORDS, EVEN legal ones,
mean very little, though, he (Bid,
if they are not backed with action. He saw a lack of action, he
added, and would like to help fill

Me is running lor a Judicial
Board position rather than the
senate because 'it just seemed to
work out that way and Idon't
have enough time lor all the
senate meetings," he said.
JUDICIAL BOARD can-

make themselves available for
an interview.

BECAUSE OF this. Ms. Gar-

rison is tunning for the position,
she said. A transfci student this
year, she leelsshe should be able
in under an impartial judgment
because she has "no lies with the

Carolyn
Garrison

ASSU."
"It has been my experiencein
the pust. in other schools, that
many decisions on the constitution are based on politics rathet
than straight constitutionality,"
she said. She doesn't want to see
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that

is

"one way in tfel involved

in student government a little bit
without having to run for the
senate."

THE JUDICIAL Board, he
suid, hasn't been effective in the
past but he layspartial blame on
the way it was formerly set up.

"It's hard 10 tell what it will be
like now hut I leel thai it should
be belter," he added.
He has been reading the constitution, he said, and leels thai ;i
few minor points in the beginning arc Screwed up."

"I won't he able to favor a bill
that ffllghl he challenged just
because Iknow the sponsor or a

before the election.
"We just have to wail and sec
what comes up," he said.

It's important that the Judicial
Board be relatively separated
from the ASSU, Carolyn Garrison, a sophomore in nursing,
said.

is running lor the
Judicial Board because he feels

judgments.

didates, he pointed out, cannot
come up with a definite platform

Nick Collins and Grady L.

A sophomore in physics. Gary

Ki/^uti,

"ITS MAINLY a matter ol
definition. It uses words and then
they ure defined later." hi- s.iul
It gets better as it goes along,
though, he added.
He feels the fact Ik-hasn't been
too .iclive in school politics
befolt this will help him
somewhat in producing unbiased

the void.

Cooks, Jr., candidates for the
Judicial Board, declined to

Gary Rizzuti

AT PRESENT though, she
pointed out, the Judicial Board
meets only under duress, atcrisis
points. She would like to see the
BOAfd become a more effective
body, possibly through modifying the definition oi ils function
"1 would like the Judicial
Board to be able to make the
m Milrnis more aware of what can
be done. They should he able to
review legislation and see thai ii
lings true with theconstitution I
also think there's a potential
there for lookingintohuman and
civil rights," she said.
"It might be a valid question to
ask if there is institutional discrimination at this University
The most important thing,
though, is to get the people to
question the system," she added.

THE BOARD hasn't been
that important in the past, he
said, because the members wcknot chosen by the students
"They were not goingafter the
job, there was only a paitial
effort," he said
He has not read the constitution yet, he said, but feels that is
irrelevant.
"Ican't see where reading the
constitution would qualify me
for the position," he said. In
addition, copies of the const itu
lion with the most recent
amendments have not been
available, he said.
HE FEELS one ot his best
qualifications for the job has
been his experience us a student
counselor lor the last two years
As a counselor, he said,
"you're required to listen."
"It helps a person not 10
develop a bias towards people.
You can decide on a person's
ideas rather than on the person," he explained.
In addition, he has always
been interested in things thai
happen on campus, he said, and
"the only way to do something
about them is to be a participant."

The Judicial Board is importhai it serves to protect
student rights, said Colleen
Kincrk, a .senior in English and
history who is running for a
position on the Board
tant in

friend of his." he explained

that happen here
She has had some experience
on a legislative review board in
the past but feels that experience
does not mean that much. Most
important,she said, is that Board
members remain "independent
thinkers, not puppets."
WILLINGNESS to do thejob
and a positive attitude arc also
important, she said.
Ms. Garrison has i">i yt\ read
tin.- constitution,yet hus read Mrelection
" code and leels it "needs
work
"It leaves a lot to the imagination, especially in the area of
definition," she explained.

Law and Justice Planning Office
seeking senior students as interns

Newsbriefs
p.e. center activities
Clubs und organi/iitinns inlereMcd in holding aclmiies in the
Connolly P. L. Center during winter quarter must schedule the
activity with Jack Henderson, Center director, by Dec. 5.

professional or
volunteer experience with v
MKi.il agency or lav* enforcement

previous

lion and repotting ol many activities of projects funded by the
olfice statewide in the nnv
corrections, law enforcement,
adjudication* and youth and

The Law and Justice Planning
Office is looking for *tudcnts
friends
whoareinterested in a six-month
internship which would provide
boys
probation.
to
friends
to
on
Male fOlUMeen arc needed be
a wide variety of education and
Person* who work with these boys, usually teenager*, must be experience in the criminal justice
to
only
»hare
illmgnes*
.special
I
I
hire
skills
needed
a"w
are no
ovrr X
activities, listen and be a friend." according to Palii Ciiilibcrt. Held.
cooidinator lur probation services at the King County JUVMIfk
THE OFFICE has been interCourt.
throughout the month
viewing
Volunteers make a commitment of ninemonths andarc asked10 for the positions which will be
supervision
They
training
receive
and
probationers
weekly.
sec their
from Jan. I. 1974. to
Immediate alignments are available for men in the Rainier available
June 15. 1974. and from June I,
area, Buricn. Rcnion and the Central area.
to Dec. 15, 1974.
Interested persons are asked to contact Ms. Cuthbert ai 323- 1974.
job involves the obxervaThe
",s-(.

needed:

group.

STUDENTS WILL rood
college credit for the job. The
office is highly inicrcstcd in
recruiting minority student* for
the positions.
Interested students should '
c onlAd Bob Flor in the Minority
Allairs office.
Interview* will close Dec. I

delinquency
Suidcnt.s who arc or will be
seniors in law. sociology, psychology, political science, public
administration, society and
justice, police science or journalism aX encouraged to apply.

.

Other qualifications include
'visit: articulation skills and

Job opportunities:

for prospective law students

Foreign countries need teachers!

I

A Seattle lawyer will docuss the problems faced by prospective
students
at I p.m. Nov. 28 in the A.A. Lemiciix library
M
uditoriurn.
leaching or *dJohn Coughenour will also answer qucslionsabnut thcdillcrcnl
More than 100 English an independent ccachcr-.' agcriL-y securing
areas of law. The talk is sponsored by the Political Union.
language-oriented schools ;tnd ilcilic.iiod to iissixiiii.u Mexii^n ministrausc pmitions in foreign
iiountrics.
college* inover 1 20 Foreign coun- and Caiwdian educators in
press
adteaching
and
oiler
tries
ministrative opportunities to
they are. folks. Just what you've been wailing for.
The ASSIJ student directory came out today,and for a meaaley American educators.
lvi iican be yours
Positions exist in any field at
If you want one. they're onsale in the Chieftain today untilnoon any level, from kindergarten (O
Iin the Bcllarminc lobby jit noon and dinner time.
Ihe university Salaries vary from
school to school but in most
H*
\\ \ r^^_
-Uf / T
tJ ijTScfliLrH
college day
cases (hey arc comparable lo
thosein the U.S.Vacancies KCttf
The collegedepartment ot St. Thomas Seminary in Kcnmorc is andarc
filled thoughoui the ><Nir.
college
high
school or
«pon*orintf a CollegeDay for any menof senior
language knowledge is
Foreign
like.
us
Seminary
in
the
seeing
what
age who arc interested
required.
not
p.m.
II
a.m.-3
The Day is MI for Saturday. December 8.
Tho»c attending will have a chance to learn about the Seminary
Some ichools do not require
program, talk with the .seminarians and have their questkw teaching experience or certificaaaswercd. Lunch will be provided
If interested, contact Fr. Michael Ryan at the vocation office tion.
1622-&180) or Fr. Robert Turner, S. S. at Thomas Seminary (827Students intcrcslMJ in a position with an overseas school
ihould contact Friends of World
Teaching. F.O. Box 1049, San
how
Diego. Calif.. 92112. The
to
rid
of
ihc
get
The Umvcrsily\ Arab students would like
requires three counapplication
stereotyped image that must Americans have of Arab countries and
you would be inwhere
tries
culturally
politically.
as well .in
Lit" I rMoo
their people,
teaching and $5
terested
in
hi.
c
of
Arab
Studcnithis,
Organization
of
the
do
members
To
further charge.
scheduled a benefit banquet at 6 30 p.m. Dec. Iin Campion Tower There i& no
f)min£ Hall.
Friends of World Tertching is
The banquet will Icwure Middle Eastern diihen like kubbsah. v
tabbuluh,
Saudi Arabian speciality of meat, nee and spicti; and
if purchased by Nov. 30th
Iebancsi- salud; besides folk dancing and music
at
the
ASSU
Admission is 55 a person with tickets available
|
Call GL
office Reservation* maybe made at 322-9306.633-1 109 or 329-5547.

hot off the

EHcrc

j

'bout some kubbsah?

STUDENT SEASON

I

Save 10%

I

5-3660

Letus bttp you

senate meeting!

PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA
THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE

Ina never endingbattle for truth, justice andthe American \s;ty.
Larry Brouse, ASSIJ first vice president, ha* announced that there
will be a jcnatc meeting in Bcllarminc lobby at 8 p.m. next
Wednesday.
I
hi* will provide students with tome kind ol idea of how their
senate operate* and manifests BrouseS "continuing endeavors tv
biinrj "itudents in touch with their government."
The senate will meet in various places U) reach more students,
lit mum.- said.

SEATTLE

206-682-8000
O«'

B*ud«nt> W«»»M»nl

>uct»»»lul

porpoise sonar

Classified ads

Th« Biology and Htochcmi»try of Porpoise Sonur" will be
diNtussi'd at noon lodny in Harmon 401.
Dr.Donald Malinx,visitingchemistry professor, will present the
The talk is one in v seminar sencs sponsored by the School ol
Science and Engineering.

-

Job. on Ship.. N0 nefbH* raquir»4. E« e.llant pay. WorldwW. >w

A men's gymnastic team is being otganized.
Present member* John Stcbbins. D«VC Gordon and Bob forrcs
are coached by Mike Fleming. The team's major problem is lack ol
participants.
Whether you are interestedin intercollegiatecompetition or just
experienceusa gymnast, they need you. There arc no long hours of
strenuous practice. Ihe team meets on a casual basis three nights a
week. If you arc interested, drop by the gymnastics room. Connolly
P.E. Center, at 6:15 any Tuesday night, or call Jack Henderson at

"I. Parftet

lob

t»mm»t

or caraar.
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l

ien^r'voul Why «e+ Hy
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you'
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